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rrazier,Book Man.
Successor to Max Baer.

Elegant Souvenirs for Christmas Tide...
Ikllk I Hk of every rlaaurlntlagl from UjrrnTV Klmnt French ilate niir--
VWK 5e u lo.mi. heads mid illlllUl? ropseaael mirrors and tripli- -

sxtraa of all kluda. calm. Just the thing for your drewwr.

l'jn'Jn I Of ill Bbopptaf bwlMtt,
a'tlllv ?V WVW? t, BUtj Hehak 1hnmc An awortnifiit of forty dlt

goflgff, , utt. handkerchief aud glove ferviit altuini- - at various
Inxes, waste iiaper basket, tuatf and rlf. You cannot hell Isdiij: ides-e- d

all kinds of novelties.

C9HIM COMB1HOLA. the great "STNT ililltTV 'J'ni ,t"' -- w,""t
Mil 5 mm urd Knmmmmm kXauwiuJ Bm of fancy mxtamrj
hosvrd, and other juilar games. '' ' tihiied ' the oity.

Luther M ? jff Hrtorf rLK.JK3nook and N latent ,MM jn 0,on, M1.t ... w ,
designs, at appreciated
lumL'w All the latent cofvriglit !

W'fO iHMln Rook of prow, poetry ,t".v" p,"1 ",mI ";- -

aod humor Klegant gift U.kx in fwtklla. handball and return ball

cloth and leather rhildretr nook IMH'ket kiitvea. raotv. m.ld jiena. foun-

tain pens, et. .. eto.that are sure to please

Sticct them now and haf them laid away. You will thus avoid the
rush ot the last moments.
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FOR THE LITTLF. PEOPLE

SOME OF THE GAMES

PLAYED BY THE BOYS

"Run-a-Mils- " and Some Otner Means
Wherab Young America Vents Hio

Surplus Pnysical Energy.
A boy of yesterday stopped to

watch some children playing In the
street One o! the boys covered hi
eyes in the old familiar way. and tin-ho-

of yesterday was confident that
h was going to witness the good old
fashioned game of "I spy " But the
subsequent developments were so it
variance with th lamiliar rules that
be was distinct!) puzzled. So he

ought counsel of lux Ma--

r aged in.
"Win Miat was Run a niiie .Major

!:.-ere- 1 The noy of yesterday ex-

plained that Kun s mile was foreign
to his ex,erin' iind drew from Ma-;-

ioliowlng:
In Run-a-mil- e the lioys count out

and "It" hides his eyes. He is then
tuii'-hei- lij one boy. Who immediately
conceals himself with the others.
When "if has counted loo or so he
tart out to And the toucher. Each

player when discovered steps trom

ma'.ion a to the whereabouts ot the
toucher' unless indeed .he be that
am- - in which case the exciting IBM

to honn "h i; and !f "It" gets there
first he may set any .aak he pleas..:
for the toucher to perform even to
the running of a mile But It is safe
to gay 'hat this is seldom

.. red or ali!
Now. that is a far cry from hid-iit- n!

e.-- .si, f,, f w illy willy wol:
In which "It" Is the wolf" and rs
verses the usual methods by hldini
himself The others then try to fln-- l

him and the successful boy s up a
ghoul of "I spy" Tht "wolf" cries
Stand" am! the iy must no

ma he sh .ts ! s"--
mmM ' " At tl.t

move

"' mak' af,"rhln, and
bfc, -- nen the boy is caught !

..... htnis- - !: .. ol! and musi
aelp to capture still another, until all
8r 'i'vh An 'clinical
:tv tt this game is that should th-bo-

cr "I spy dog." or
"horse" or any other name except
"wulf" the "wolf" ma not stir from
his itoattlon

base also survives but
In two novel forme

In one of these. "It"
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stand? in the middle of the street and
calls

"Hod-Rover- . Red-Rover- .

Someone come over'"
"Some one" may be Tom Brown or

P'"k. or Harry, but the player gagas!

lie called by name. The boy so indi-

cated tries to cross without being
caught If captured he become a
Red-Rove- and helps to catch the
rest.

The second variation is knowi. gg

In this "It"
commands those oa the sidewalk
"One foot off'" All must promptly
put their right feet In the gutter, and
at the order "Two feet off" all run
to the oppoalte curb. The capture,!
assist as in Red-Rove-

Another new game U "Stealing
Hats." In this the lioys choose side
each side placing Its hats on tt.. qarB
Ing opposite the others and trying to
protect them while at the same time
endeavoring to steal the hats of the
enemy. The side which succeeds In
acquiring all the hats, of course, wins
But it hard on the rats as mothe-- s

will testify
Leap-fro- g is seldom played as of

old. but Is father to two imiortaiit
offshoots lr. the favorite. Bomhav
the leaner tries to take severs'
"backs" at one spring "Backs" are
also offered In many various and diffi-

cult positions Spanish-f)- is th gg
ond form, wherein the leaner takes
bur i. single "back." but is require-
to "do stunts" while tearing the com
mand lelng --iven by the "captain
Johnny jump th- apple cart" Is on-a- t

which the agt pat tries to throw the
frug on the ground "Cut butter" aud
'Cut cheese" are gMftljr dHfotasl

ways of smiting the "frug" in the
iibs with the edge of the hands.
Mamma spank the baby "

B Is no
explanation- - 'tis as obvious as It is
anpisoarul fur the "frog."

Seven Years in Bed
U':: .wucie- - . ast-- Inquire

the friends of Mrs L Pease. 0! Law
i, cfun They kiu-- hu i i

i:"able to leave her bed in seven year
m MOW bt kiduey and
'Tjuulr, nervous prostration ami gen-

eral debility but "Three bottle of
Hartrli Blttars euabled me to walk.'
she write "and in thre months I felt
like a Bgsj aggsjgsj Woineu suffering
iron. Iieudaehi u, lie. iiiixou

ceiieMlcSk I1H lull' holy Tit'Il!
ing and dizzy sm-1- will find it a
priceless ltlebsiug Try it. Satiaiai
tion is guaranteed Tulltuati A Co
Only 50c

People in the Penitentiarv .

Wuiiu Wallt le- - There are Ms
nysi , n fined in the state penitent!
ar the larges' In the history oi the
institution The numbei has been

Ironi 52" recently by large
additions from the coast ettiog, and
there are others under sentence who
will arrive shortly. The increase in
population at the prison is a matter
of comment here as but two year
ago than !" no i were confined
within 'he walls For son' HBOSPsalsV
ed reason tin liuuile-- i ol convicts has
In- iea.M-- foi two years many
of the it-- leing nt up foi long

Ill

W. eV C. R. R. Mskmg a Fill.
W alla Walla. Dec. s Today a large

(ores of men were p. It to work to
algbT a bOsW A" 10 the roadlied of

Wastiington A Columbia River
railway uear Riverside atation. on the
Tmui bet river A large bridge lv to
I., replaced with earth a concrete
arch providing a roadway under the
rack, now provided by the treat le

Th. work will require the labor of
M MsV a steam shovel a lot of car
an engine and a' number of horse for
at least two months

Bf ST EXHIBITION OF

FOOTBALL EVER SEEN HERE

Teams Foujjnt Over the Ground IncH

by Inch Battled for the Virtorv in

Royal Stylt Sccnng Was in the
First Half High School Almost
Forced the Ball Over Academy's
Coal Line. But Were Held for
Downs With no Score to Their
Credit.
.lobu B, Thompson, coach 01 ;h

high school team, thus reviews the
BolMlBO iootball game

A Crcax Game.
"It v;i- n great game, ami a n

sidcrcd by the people on the side
ltnee as the finest exhibition ot toot
ball seen on the I'eiulleton ground
this year. Tin Pendleton Acaib m

and US h:gh school have been threat
enlng t , oine together for some tinu
and yesterday afternoon lass) fought
It out In royal style, the game result
Ing In a score of t to I In favor Of th"

Tin score does nor In any way tail
tin etor of the gamer The thing was
done in the first hall Captain Wy
rick, ot the High School, won th.
and i noas the west goal. Acad- - niy
kicked off to McCarty. who imniedi-ar-

started oji th- run down th
field behind a good interference. He
slipped In the mud and fell. OfOBifl

tried to take the ball from him. but
while the imss was made the
goir. wore tackled and the ball fum
bled An a ademy man fell on it and
the first scoring took place on the
high school 7 yard line A touchdown
was scored in four down and the
academy kicked goal luring UM

matnder of the half the ball wa In
the middle Thereafter it was the
high school' gano They took the
Itall or their own goal HsH and
forced it by hard tandem line bu- kg

to the academy line. Stban
they wen held foi lowns Tl M

time the ;t,adclll brought the ball
out to thel: So yard line, only la have
It forced back Into daucerous prox-
imity to their goal line.

"The game ended with th ball on '

he academy's 'oyard line
"Slusber made a spectacular pia

during the first part of the s ml
half, running 3" yards before he was
dow-ne- Hill played a strong afB
siv game

"For the high school It 's dlnVt'lt
to maKe aosBparisons The team work
was excellent and IkV physical von
dltlon of the team showed up well In
the last half. Bgkef and OlWsl stars
probably most effective in offensive
play."

R.feree Bryson.
Time keepers Cor.klln and Pond
Yardmen Stevens and I'enland

HOW SHARPED I AILED

MARSHAL HEATHMAN
SQUELCHED A CON" VAN.

Portland Sharp Left Towr Money
Snort. After Beginning to Sell Silver
Dollars for 90 Cents.
Krec. S Walton ot Portlaud who

claimed to te representing the Quaker
Medicine company did not find Mar-
shal Heathman asb-e- i when ).
ed ii.-- i , Sat urdu ithrwis he
might have kou- - ,iui with stun,
the hard-earne- d cash of the gullible
and they would have had
enough with a "sharper to have"
lastei, u few gfOOggl

Saturday morning. Waimi. gpnagr
ed before the city rocordoi ain! ., - s
ilia' he he iHMUell a license to I.

ions ou the streets. Just baton aoon
io appeared in a livery rig and gftei
driving up and down proclaiming
what li. was going t. do hv stopoei'
on th- - c. rvr oS nyjp uih1 Alta nrHand began selling silver dollar
'" '.It Hi WO allowed IO SOfttlRMM

until ll'n had ue.-- disposed of at tbhl
prui aud then he announced mat he
was going to lunch and that he would
again appear at the same plan
in would sell H for $4 H. nm !. t.

fata! mistake g proclaiming t,
large crowd that had gatherer bag
him. that he was a ' shan.ei " and in-

tended tO "take tl.lMMl out III the
BjtJ betore lie left. Wltuu he ! rt

ed Marshal Heathman was at th
place and lsjOfed tb

"sharper" that bis license had been
revoked and he would have to "gsovs
on." He could nol du tlial kiss ot
btsltoess here.

Made Him Angry.
At this Walton was sa :.: . gg

threatened to sue the i,,. iirt(,i
ages, but this had no effect on the

marshal who tob. biB to
sue" if he wanted to but he , uild

not noil dollars in Pendhvon at j dis
count It might be wel1 t., mat.

dollars pass here ar lull face
alue and the man who eli . ,, t.

a discount is looked upon srRI sag
picton by the police.

Just what Walton's s, h. n,, tti. ,.
not known but It Is though' tha' he
in'i-ndei- i to work the old onldooeo
gamt of selling five, ten oi went) ti -

lars at a discount and glvs a tl,-- i g

the purchaser calling for the gSgOQnl
of money he paid and probably tha
much more and then whoa at! bit
that would, he was going to make hi

ape with tht "hoodie" How-

whatever was I,!.-- scheme Marsha!
Heathman was "too many for hln.
Instead of taking out "g thousand go!
lars" he went awa sewral dollars
short, as a remimlei to blm in aftei
years that Pendleton people start no'
so "easy" after all.
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A Cut of 50 per cent,
For this one day only
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if vou subscribe on this dav, will sent

bv mail to vou for one vear for $3,00: the
s m

Semieekly for $1.00: the weekly for 75c.

This offer is made to old or new subscrib
who pay subscriptions in advance from

December 28th. IM0I for one vear or more.

Don't fail to take
advantage of it.

Tell your Neighbor
about this offer.
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Send in your name
for a Sample Copy
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ONE DAY ONLY,

Saturday, December 28th.
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